
W. L
FAMILY

BRISTOL, to gatf0 Bulletin.
GROCER
Keep Ttrything pertaining t

the line of lUple end Fancy Oro-serl- ei,

Wooden ware, Vegeublea,
Fruits, sfce., 4to.

Try My New Style Mixed

TEA,
Different Combination From any

Before Offered in the Market,
and of Excellent Flavor.

Cholcs Selection of

QUEENS WARE,
GLASSWABE,

CBOCKERYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

i IIITII hi DB4TE Iimtin,

THE "BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat aad Kich.

Central Hop Yoast
Again This Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET
CAIRO ILL.

OAI.

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. CARBON(B!g Muddy)

XXl

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!
Order" for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
promptly attended to.

MaTTo large oonsumors and all
aanufacturera, we are prepared
to aupply any quantity, by the
aonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CUT COAX COMPANY.

Bro.'t office, No 70 Ohio Lcvw.
IIUiriiUjr Mro.'i wharf boat.
fTM Esyptlan MIIU, or
UAt Uie Loal Dump, foot of Thtrtjr-El(-

treet
Cf-l'o- nt Office Drawer. 300.

A rsrapleln Pictorial History of IkTltaes" "The, beat, ebenpeal, undan) snrrrssrul Fatuslly I'sper
la llie Union

HARPErVSWEEKLY.
Illustrated.

NOTICKB OP TUB PRBBS.
The Weekly In the ablest and most pow-

erful llli'ftrated periodical published lo
thU country. Its editorials are scholarly
and convincing, and carry much weight.
It llluitratlona of current event are lull
and (reiki, and aro prepared by cur beat de-

signer. With a circulation oi 150,000. the
Weekly Is read at least by hair a million
persons, sad Its Influence aa an organ ol
opinion la simply tremendoua. The Week-
ly maintains a positive position, and ex-
presses decided views on political and so-

cial problem. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

IU article are models of high-tone- d n,

and its pictorial illustrations are
often corroborative argument of no small
force. N. Y. Examiner and Chronicle.

IU papers upon existent question aad IU
inimitable cartoons help to mould the sen-
timents ot the country. Pittsburg Com-
mercial.

TERMS:
Postage frse to subacrlbar in U United

State.
Harnar'a Wseklv. nna i nn

Pour dollars include rjrnm, r n
8. postage by the publishers. '

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one
year, 910 00; or, two of Harper's Poriodl
cat, to one-- address for one year, 97 00:
postage free,

An extra copy of 'ho Magazine, Weekly,
or llazar will be suppl'ed gratis for every
club or five subscriber at 00 each, In
one remittance; or, lx copies for S20 00,
without ex ra copy; postage free.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
The annual volumes ot Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be ent by ex-
press free oftxpenie. for 97 00 each, A
complete set, comprising eighteen volumes,
sent on receiptor cash at the r-- of 95 SB
per volume, might at the expenie ot the
purchaser.

WTNewspap'r are not to copy this
without the flxecsas orders ot

Harper Brothers.

vol: 7.

LlflU'OR BKaXKRft.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WtotUiU and Retail Dealer la

Forsiga a Doamaati

LIQUORS

WINVA OF Alii KUTOM,

N..80 OMo Lvet,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MKS8W . MYTlf A CO. have coaiUoUy
stock of the beet good - In ine mar-

ket, aad kI re especial atteoUoo to I tie wnolasat
raucn o loe uusiDes

WHOLEHALK UR4KT.RM.

STRATTON ft BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOBNTS AMERICAN POWDER CO.

67 Ohio Leree.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES.!

Commission Merchant,
IV. 79 OHIO LEVEE.

s I'KCIAI. attention alvru toRni(rnmnU and
flllins onler

I'AIST A.l OIIJ.

B. F. PARKER,
-- Dealer In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
br rrsstinsi.

Vail Paper, Window Qlass, Win
dow Shades, Ac.

lway on hand, tbe rIlrarel lllnmlnetinr

A1JIIOHA Oil,.

Broai' 3Bvi.tXcllxass,
Ooraer Eleventh Street and Washing--to-

Arena

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

sr. a. xx ixoi ,

I'roprlttor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildlna--. Cor. Twelfth Street
and Washington Avenue,

OaIto, Xlllaaolaa.
and Itallroad Work a Specialty .

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufactures his own Horse Shoes and
can Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

?1?TT7ev3
Wilt mott positively cure any cate ofrlieurua-tls-

or rheumatic yout, no mutter how long
stainllng, on tliefaceofthtearth. Ileitis; an

application it tloe the work quickly, thor-
oughly and permanently, leaving the ) stem
alrong and healthy Write to any prominent
tenon In Washington City, and ynu will learn
ihat the above sUtement 1 true in ei try rtle- -
"

CONDENSED CEttTIKlCATES.
National Hotel, ,

Washington, P C. December 2, 1874.
MeiirallelphenttincA lien t ley i

Uents : 1 very cheerfully stale that I nsed Du-ra-

Rheumatic Kemedy with decided benefit.
A. H..TKIIIKNS.

Memlierof Conrreta of (Ja.
1'renidential Mansion,

Washington. II. '.. Avril2, 1875.
Mi'sr lUliihemtlne ft llenlley :

Cent! tot the uatt ieen years my wife has
ticen a great suffer trom rheumatism, herdoctors
falling to p;i re her relief, she used three bottles
Duraiiif's Rhrunuitic Kemedy, and a permnneut
cure was the refill. WM. II. t BOOK,

"Executive Clsrk to I'reslilent limnt."
Washington, H. C, March3, lk75.

lu the pceof tweWe hours my iheiimutUm
was gone, having taken tnmiUo.es oriiurang'
KJ,f.uln,'',l "'medy. Mv lirolher. J . B. Cessna,
of Bulfuul, I'a , wascured by asiroilaranloimt.

JOHN I'ESSNA,
Member of Congress of Pa.

rrlcjonj dollar a bollle. or six bottles for Ave
your druggist or Durang's Ilheu-ruatl- o

Ktmnly manutketured by
HKI.i'llKNSlINK BKNTLKY,

I'rugglsta and Chemist,
Washington, U. C.

For tale by TIKUGOITS KVKKTWIilJRK.
Ctenoid by Wholesale Urugiiit in t'hlaiito.

oatc, aetllotti avaioU, Oomn TwalsMa. atnet aua.4,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1875.

A ERI AN A W0BB.
v rsiAat.ai MAcKar

A lltll spring ha test it way
Amid the gnu aad Urn i

A passisg stranger tcooped a well,
Wbtat weary men might turn

Ue walied II in, and hung with esr
Alalleatthebrlnki

lie thought aot of the deed btdld,
Butjadced that toll might drink.

Me passed ayaln, and lol the well,
By suasairr neverdrled.

lla nooll ten thousand parrbed tongues,
And saved a life beside,

A nameles man, amid a crowd
That throns-e.-1 the daily mart,

Let fall a word of hope and love,
Unstudied, from the heart)

A whisper on tbe tumult thrown,
A transitory breath i

It raU4 a brother from tbsdust,
la soul front death.

fount! Owurdoflove!
Mainndosaasall

but Httle at Ibeflrst.
ButSulgMtystthelaat!

Wsaesrfsil Xeasierles
Pliny says that Cyrus had a memory

so proaigiou.i mat ne coiuu natne very
ouictT anu gniuier in ins armies ; anu
tiiati.uuius bclpluktievvcveryl.ouian cit-
izen by 'name when that city contained
more than two hundred thousand capable
of bearing urm. Seneca sDtaksi of a
friend, Pontius I.atro, who could repeat
rrr6afti nil the speeches lie had heard de-
claimed by the Human orator. It Is said
that Joseph bcallger committed to mem
ory now tne niau anu tne uuysscy in
twenty-on- e dav. Sir William
1 in m Ifton telU m of n young Corsican of
goou ramiiy who had tone to ratlua to
study civil law, in which he soon distin-
guished hlmtiell. "lie was a Irenuent
visitor at the house and gardens of Mure-tu- s,

who, having heard that he possessed
a remarkable art or faculty of memory,
though incredulous in regard to reports,
took occasion to request from him a
specimen of his power, lie at once
agreed ; and, having adjourned with a
considerable party of distinguished audi-
tors into a aalnon, Mtiretus began to
dictate words. Latin, Greek, barbarous,
significant and noiHslgnillcmt, disjointed
and connected, until he wearied himself,
the young man who wrote them down,
and the audience who were present:
we were all,' he says, 'marvelouily

tired.' The Corsica!! alone was the one
of the whole company alert and fresh,
and continually desired Mtiretus for more
words, who declared he would he more
than satUtled if he could repeat the half ot
wiiat he had taken down, and at length
lie erased. The young man. with
his gaze tixed upon the ground, stood
silent for a brief season ; and then ays
Miiretn. 'Villi Caelum nilrilkis'Unuin.
Ilavlnr beirun to sneak, he absolutelv re--
teated the whole words in t tie same or
der in which they had been delivered,
without the slIcliteH hesitation : then.
commencing from the lat. he repeated
them backward till lie came to the first.
Then, again, so tiiat he spoke the first,
the third, the fifth, and so on ; did this in
any order that was and all with-
out the smallest error. Having Mibne-iliient- ly

become familiatly ticrjualutcil
with him. I Imve had other jml Irenuent
exnerietice of ills nower. He lif.nnil
ine (and he had nothing of the boa-to- r
in him) tlmt lie could recite in the man
ner I have mentioned to tin; amount, of
thlrty-M- X tlioii-am- l words. And what Is
more wonderlul. they all mi adhered to
the mind, that after a year's inlejval he
could repeat them without trouble. 1

know, from having tried him, he could
do bo after considerable time.' " E. S.
Dro ; Scribntr for Xutember,

Ho I onion Kcllpaed.
t.Vew York World.

"Hwang I.ee and Ah Wing." said his
honor, as he bout a rather low brow upon
u pair ot celestials who stood before him.
"What do you say to the charge ol disor-
derly conduct brought airainH you V"

"Ah Wing he luu away my dog,"
pleaded Hwang Lee.

"Hwang Lee was the Melicnn man
callee dam lire. Hwang Lee comec my
lauuly, stealed my dog all likee Melicnn
man dam thief," pleaded Ah Wing.

"It is not remarkable," said the Judge,
"that these strange people, to far behind
the civilized world in many respects, yet
possess in common with us an affection
tor the lower animals? I must discover
to which of the prisoners the quadruped
rightfully belongs, and that, too, by
means ot a strategy once employe:! by a
somewhat famous biblical predecessor.
Otllcer Brown, bring the dog mid u meat
:tx Into court."

It was done.
"Alt Wing and Hwang Lee," resumed

the court, aumlug a style of pronunci-
ation meant to be clearly comprehensi-
ble. "Olticer, comee choppee doggee in
twoee. All Wing takee bailee and
Hwang Lec takee lialfee. Under--
stantiee t"

A painful silence was at last broken by
Ah Wing, who remarked calmly, "Alice
light, judge, so otllcer give me bailee got
"em dog's libs in him."

"Affection has spoken in silence,"
said the judge, triumphantly ; "let
II wing Lee have the dog."

"Tankee, Judge," said the prisoner, its
he lifted up the obese animal. "Ah Wing
he not haveu dambltc ; Hwang Lee eatee
dog all up heself."

"Five dollars or live days each," said
the disgusted Judge, as his estimate of
the celestial in human nature fell down
to zero.

Urnlu in Bight.
Chicago Journal, 3d,

Chicago elevators, as per othcial re-
turns, contain l,3ol,0(J0 bushels ol wheal:

bushels of corn ; G7U.4U2 bushels
of oats : 1U!J,511) bushels of rye, and into,-06- 3

bushels ot barley, making a grand
total of 3,765,414 bushels, ugalii6t J.U27,-13- 3

bushels one week ugo, uud 3,027 ,01(0
bushels at tills period last year.

The stock of tlour lu Chicago on Mon-
day was 44,238 barrels, mid the stock of
pork in New 1'ork at the same time was
0,115 barrels.

The stocks in Loudon to-da-y were 450.-90-0

to 400,000 quarters of wiicat ; 00,000
to luu.uuu quarters ot corn, anu 200,000
to 216,000 sacks of flour.

The imports into the United Kingdom
last week were 203,000 to 300,000 quartsjri
ot wheat; 116.000 to 120,000 quarters of
com, uml 80,000 to 85,000 sucks ot tlour.

Milwaukee elevators ure stored with
716.327 bushels ot wheat; 21,461 bushels
ot corn ; 33,207 bushels of outs ; 25,700
bushels ol rye, and 138,014 buuhelsof bar-
ley.

At the commencement of business on
Monday, New Voik and Brooklyn ware-
houses were stored with2,b,17,33tt bushels
of wheal ; 1,470,037 bushels of corn ; 70S,-02- 7

bushels of out; 61,548 bushel of rye;
102,010 bushels of barley ; 252,058 bushels
ot malt, und 3,433 bushels ol peas,

'1 he exports ot breadstulis uud provis-
ion last week from the leading st
port Include 3,048 barrels' of pork;

2,410,335 pounds of lard; 3,072,020
pounds of bacon; 70.161 barrels of flour;
778,005 bushels of wheat ; 637,204 bushels!
Of corn, and 15,182 bushels of peas.

The figures below show the amount of
grain In sight In the States and Canada
sd the 33d ultimo: Wheat, 11,488,402
bushels: corn, 5,005,009 bushels; oats,
3,140,086 bushels; rye. 321,019 bushels
barley, 1,474,630 bushels.

A Man.
In Denver, years ago when Denver

was made up of s population of robbers
and gamblers and adventurers there
used to be a miners' bank a bank where
miners deposited banks of gold dust, or
sold it for currency. In the bank, before
the teller's window, there sat one day, u
forlorn, dejected, woe-bego- looking old
miner a seedy forty-nine- r. He wore an
old, faded slouch hat, about tbe color of
bis tangled, beard.

He never spoke as the other miners
came In aud changed their dust ior coin,
smdrtp uMKket0MB. Uowm a per-
sonified funeral a aad. broken-hearte- d

man. As this, sad miner sat there, one
day, smoking his pipe, and seemingly ob-
livious to everything, a youug nun en-
tered, and launtllv handed in fiia buo- - of
uuai.

"It weighs six hundred and eighty dol-
lars, Mr. Johnson," said the teller, taking
It from the scales.

"All right; give me credit on the
books," said the young man moving
toward the door. But, turning on his
heel In the doorway, lie paused a mo-
ment, put his hand thoughtfully across
his brow aud said :

"I beg your pardon, sir, but It seems
to me you made a little mistake in pay-
ing me last week, didn't you "

"No, sir; we never err, sir; and if we
did, sir, It's too late to correct It now.
l ou should iiavo spoken about It at the
time." replied the teller, coolly.

'But, sir, I'm positive that you paid
me ninety dollar too much. Suppose
you weigh the last week's bag again?"
urged the young man.

"Oh ! If the mistake was that way, per-
haps we did." replied the teller, putting
tlie bag ol gold dust on the scales again.
"GoodnessT I did make n mistake. Just
ninety dollars and"

"Here's your money," interrupted the
young man, throwing down the amount
in coin.

"I'm very much obliged," said the
teller; "for the mistake would have come
out or my wages when we came to bal-
ance. I cannot thank vou too much."

The only man watching the transaction
was tlm old slouch-hatte- d miner. He
arose, fastened bis eyes on the young
man, then cnne and watched him pay
the money back. Surprise tilled his
countenance. His eyes opened wide, and
his lips fell apart with astonMimcnt.
I hen, looking the honest man straight In
the face, he exclaimed :

"Stranger, don't you feel mighty lone
some 'round here !"'

Mlonewnll Jnckaoa.
A Wrlfrr In tl, in. I ll-- l. r..-- n

some Interesting reminiscences of "Stone-wall" Jack-o- n while at West Point. Thefollowing will Illustrate the Inflexible
of the man: "He had a

.iiiiuu;ii nine in wiencaaetny at tirst;his want oi previous training placed himat a disadvantage, and it was all he couldfin tn nnBd lita Hn, nw...t.....t .,
f n3i. cAuiiiiuuiiuii. n e

were stutlyiugulgcbra.and maybe utmlvt-Ie.- il

geometry, that winter, and Jackson
was try low in hi class standing. All
ights were put out tit Maps;' but Just

before the signal he would pile his grate
up wltli anthracite coal, and king prone
before it on the floor, would work awuy
at his lessons by the glare of the fire,
which scorched his very brain, till a late
hour In tlie night."

"For the Mood la the Life."
See Deuteronomy, xll:23. Tlie blood

being the sourcu from which the system
is built up, and from which we derive
our mental us well as physical capahili-tie- s,

how Important that It should be
kept pure! li lt contain vile, festering
poisons, all oiganic functions become

Settling upon important organs,
as the lungs, liver, and kidneys, the ef-
fect is most disastrous. Hence It be-
hooves all to keep their blood lu a per-
fectly heullhv roiiitllliin urnl itih.,i Aatu,
ially does this apply uc tills particular
season ot the year than at
any oilier. No mutter what
uie cxciung cause may be. the real
ci use of a hug; proportion of all diseases
1 b;'d blood. Now, Dr. Pieice does not
wish lo place his Golden Medical Dlscov-ei- y

In the catalogue of qtuck patent nos--
tllllllS. llV I'fl'Omillf'tllllllir It tr, mil. iv.,i- -

dUctse, iior tloes he so recommend it on.......... , ...,i... i i i.mi; iumi.ii, , uiciu aie iiunurrus oi UIS- -
eases t'.ial he acknowledges It will not
cure ; but what he does claim is this, that
tiiere is but one lot m o ' blood disease that
it will not cuic, and that disease is cancer.
He does not.iecommend hlsDiscoveivtor
tlut disease, yet lie knows It to be' tlie
most searching blood-cleans- yetdlscov-ere- d,

und that It will free the blood und
system of all other blood-poison- s, be
they animal, vegetable, or mineral. The
Golden Medical Discovery Is wonvtnted
byhlmtociiic the worst' (onus of Skin
Discuses, us ull tonus of Blotches. Pim-
ples, uud Eruptions; also ull Glandtilur
Swellings, and tlie worst form of Scrofu-
lous and Ulccimed Sores of tlm Neck,
Legs, or other parts, and all Scrofulous
Disease of I lie Bones, us WhiteSwelliugs,
Fever Sores, Hip-ioi-nt und Spinal Dis-
eases, all of which belong to Scrofu-
lous diseases.
CONFIRMED. T DISEASn CUIIKD.

W. Gitovu Station, Iowa.
Dr. I'lKi'B, Buffalo, S V.:

D'-n- r Sir My wlto first became lame
nine yen is ago. Swellings would appear
und disappear on her hip. and she was
gradually becoming reduced, and her
wnoie Nvstem rotten wan disease, in
1671, swelling broke on her hip, dis-
charging large quantified, and since that
time there are several openings. Have
hud live doctois, ntnu expense of $125,
who say nothing will do any good but a
surgical operation.

July 10, 1S73, he writes thus: My
wile has certainly received a great bene-
fit from the use of your Discovery, ior
she wus not able to get off the bed und
was not expected to live a week when
she commenced using it u yeur ago. She
bus then doing most of her work for over
tlx mouths. Hns used twenty bottles,
and still using It. Her i ceo very Is con-
sidered as almost a miracle, und we at-
tribute It ull to thu use of your valuable
medicine. I can cheerfully recommend
it as h blood-puritl- ami strength-restore- r.

J. M. liOBIKaON.
Golden Medical Discovery Is sold by

Druggists.

KGreat Medical Book
AtidSecret for Iadlei and tieuts. Sent free for
wo mumps. Addren,

ST. JOdKril MEillCAlu INSTITUTE,
ly hi, Joseph, Mo.

jl- -

v PR8MWUTT
TtitE HEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

,

Great Durability with Handiome Dt ilgnt, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Evarywher..

Excelsior Mraufacturing CompV
, w-- w - 0 . jsLAixi BT1USJST, ST. XiOUTS, MO.

AKO SOtD XXCLTJSIVEZiY BY
W HEHDERSOlf, Cairo, Illinois.

F. M. STOCKFLB5TH,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors,
vaw uavMi,

Keeps a full stock of
SLezxtuolcar Bourbon,Monongahela,Rye and Kobinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
EXTRACT

The People's Remedy.
The Universal Pain Ext actor.

Kote: Ask for Pond's Extraet.Take no other.
"Hear: for J will alieak of excellent things,'

FOR
inJnrJea to Man orltnuts.
ilrlua, iipraius, Contu- -

alnna. lllaliMI,(lnna
fracture, cuts, Lac'cni- -tl n, lni-U- ll'..in.lj
HwelllBra.Ilurus, Scalds,

sunuurus.
Rleedlna-- I.unaTi, or

opilllUKOI 1I10OU.

FOID'SSoum Bleed, nd llleed- -
ineUunisor Teetli.

omitlnKof Blood and
muuuy wiscnarges.iPlles - IlleedinK Piles.

.Blind Plica, (InralllliU.)

ralfla, Swelled Face.
EXTRACT Hlieuiumiam, Minima- -

f f iw.llln. -- C -

NlltTiiess or Soreness,
Lumbaito, Lame Hack.

Vort) Tliront or Oninsr,
innametl Tonsils.

Dlptherln, Broncfal- -
, Asuima.

kor or Inflamed Kjts or
Eye-lid- s.

Catarrh, Leucorrhea,
IK&rrhM. Iltunt.rv

Hor Nipples, Inflamed
urcaai.

TUX. Pnlufal or too Profuse
Monthlies.

PEOPLE'S Milk i.er. Otarlen 1)1..
ease and Tnmrs.Kidney Complaint,

REMEDY Chalusi and fxcorfa- -
lions or inranu, or

,'roH Aftnlf
Varlrose Vslns. En- -
litrffMl nr FnSiimul I'.ln.EXTERNAL Ulcers, Old Sores, Inter-

nal ITliFalnnaAMD Bolls, Carbuncles, Tu- -
mnM II... U.1IIHM.

INTERNAL Corus and Uunlons, Chal-- I
ed or Soro Keet,

t'ttaaasra.llarness or Sad- -USE. uie uans.
Felon or Whitlow, Frost--

1 Iml.i .. If.-- ..

Mosqnlio Bites, Insect
onus., vnapi iianu.

POND'S EXTRACT is for al by all First.CIhjws llriivalats, and recoraiue.idedby
all DruKglsU, Physicians, and every-
body who has ever used It.

Pamphlet contalnlnr History and Use mail-
ed Ire on application, if not found at your
Druggist's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York and Loudon.

All X. SMITH, X. D.

RESIDENCE: No. 21 Thirteenth street, te
tween Washington artuue and Walnut street.

OFriCK: North title of Eighth street
Commercial and Washington avenue.

0. W. DUN NINO, M. D.

RESIDENCE: Corner Ninth and Walnut
street.

OrriCE: Corner Sixth street aad Ohio Levee,
OFFICE HOUltS: From a.m. 12m. , and

from 'J to 8 ji. ra.

LAWYER.

JOHN H. MTJLXJJT,

Attorney at Iaw.
CAIIIO, ILLINOIS,

t
OFFICE: Atrttldenoe on Ninth Street, be-
tween Washington avenue aud Walnut St.

Agents Wanted for our New Rook,
"PLAJX HOME TALK"
About the Human System, the Habits of If
and Women, our Social Uelatlon and Natures,
embracing MKUtOAL COMMON SENSE for
everyone. English aud German editions.

free, evrrytblug furnished. Address
tor full descriptive circular and extra terms,

II. ll; NA'l'l' CO., St. Louis, Mo.
...

P A T TTS7 T A TTWP niulcr si

ni lamp f maSiVKidU eirenlar, of nisi value.
tr. H. U .FA1I1I, eVWaab. St. lndaynlls, taO.

NO. 270.

ARE KCONOMV IN PRICE,

SIIPPRIfiD f'nVTCjmDiTi-irnin- v

QUICK AND UNIFORM

- - UAIKO, Il.T,,

MEAL ESTATE AUENT.

JOHN ft. HARMAN i" CO.

Real Estate

COLLECTORS.
JOHVKTAKCMtB, H0IABIM PU1UC

AKD

tand Aajsnu of the Illinois OsntraJ andBurllna-to- n and ftuinoy R. 7CoBtMnlss,
ICortk Car. Sixth and Okio Lavas.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. O. L1TMCII. u. j. howlst.
LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Houit Agemtaf,,

)olleotors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At ths Court House.

VARI17TY HTOBE.

New-Yor-k Stor
WKOLMAT.K AKD RETAIL.

'teat
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 1BU St. and Commercial At
CAIRO. miHOIB.

C 0. FATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

"Alt kinds hard and soft,)

FLOOBINO, SIDING, LATH, o

Mill and Yard,
3ornr Thirty-Fourt- h g treat and

Okto Leva.

Corner Washiactoa Av. aad 14 th Street,
CALBO, ILL.

OPEN EBOM 5 TO 0 P.X . DAILY.
r.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

X3HMI

NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH HTRSE1

letwseai WaasUasTtsa aad Osiisreial
Avenass.

TOMW B. PK1XLX1
ABB ION,

(SuaetMore to Joe , mills)

in--
OommiMion Merchants

And Dealers In

HAY, CORK, OATS, FLOTJB,
MUX, U, t.

spats for LAVIOT SATO ftWBtB 00

:Crar Tsatk fftrsst suasl Otis

7.. U. MaUium. x. C.

MATHUSS it UHL,
FORWARDING

And General

Commission Merchants
Dealer in

FLOUR, ORAXK. HAT AND
PRODUOZ.

01sAo Xm-vsm-.

v. ouaia,
Xxcluslve

Flow Mercliajit
axt

Millers' Agent.
No SO Ohio Ivee,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.v

. J. AvTee, s. D. Ayree.

ATRE8 fc CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO XJCTZK.

L. D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits ana Nuts
114 COXMVXCIAL AVXHTJE.

Mllf.

INNVRANCE.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

OHIO XjXJXTXJMI,
Over Xathtua ft V&l't.

Nenlcd"11 ,lrt"Cl,6 Companies repre

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 18S8.

SAFFORD, UORRIS
AND CANDEE,

(j'cncral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Xatitaal Bask loildisg,

Ths Oldsst EsUbllsbed Agency In Bout

65 OOO OOO

CHOICE PERIODICALS TO 137S,

The Leonard Soott Pub. Co,,

41 BAEOLAY ST. NSW YOSS

contliuio their autKorii Hcpriuts of tiie
EDINBUHGH 11EV1EW Whig.
LONDON QUAKTKItLY HKVIKW-Con-aerva- tlre.

WESTMINSTER HEVIKW-Llbc- ral.

BBITISUQtrAaTEItLYREVIKVi'--Kvau- -
Kellcal.
Containing mat telly critlcUms and summa

ries oi an mat is iron and valuable ia
Lltoraturc, Sclem c, uud Art j and

BIACIWOeo't

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
The most powerful montlilv lu tbe Englfsii
LaDgtiase, famous for STUHIKS, ESSAYH,
and SKETCHES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARV MERIT.

TERM8 (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly in AdTtnot.
For anr one Review, 4 00 per annum
r or maj vno am views, 7 ou i

For any three Review. 10 00
For all feur Reviews, 13 00

or naoKwoou'i jsaga- -
sane, t w

For Blackwood and one
Bevlew. 7 00 "

For Blaekwsod aad two
ReTiews, 10 00

For Blsakwood aad threw
Bevlewi, 18 CO "

For Blaekwood and ths
lourKeriewi, '1100

CLUB8.
A discount of twantv rent, will ba si.

lowed to clubs af fsur or caor persoas:
Thus : four oapUs ol Blsckwesd )
Review will be seat to one address far

13 8S, feur coales of tb four sUriew and
BlackWMdfor Si", aad so a.

. Circulars with further particular ssaj be
had sb aapHoatloB.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUSL'NO CO,

il Hsrclaj Strtet, Mew York.


